HOW TO LOGON TO COMPUTERS IN THIS LAB

Login procedures – network access:

Your student Novell account provides you with access to student network drives, which store computer applications and a “home drive” for you to store up to 25Mb of personal data.

It also gives you access to network printers located in the student labs.

To access the network, you need to enter your student user-id (eg. jsmi1) and your password.

When you have typed in the details, click OK.

Login procedures – No network access:

If you only want to check your e-mail, or use programs on the local computer (ie. you do not need to access any of the network drives or your personal data files on the network), click the box marked “workstation only”.

Then enter the username “student” and click OK.

Note: you will NOT be able to use the printer if you log in using “workstation only”.